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nv AlTIIOnXTY.

L.crnnxci. Eee, . lu W tils day appointed
Tl ilutM if "UTIill l for the district-o- f litlo, Island

: litii, ir pUce f J. A. Oilman.
Epwix 0. IIiu.

Minister of tit Interior.
3errtrtEre. May inb, 1S7J.

IBcx. IT. 7. Xatrrr bat this day been appointed
2at ScferHwr f tbe district f Kau. Island ef
8il,h pite ef C. E. Richardson, reiifoed.

Edwih 0. Hill,
' ' ' Minister cf the'Interior.

Irterwr eSc. May Ulh. 1ST J.

VwrnPiT, the 11th dj-- ef Jane proximo, the
QiBBcatntiM Day f Kamehsacha I.v will be

a a psMic haeidsT, and H Gerernmeul 02-- m

vttWtt!. EB 0. Hall,
Minister ef the Interior.

lmMk.l!trli. INS.

Tan; Examination f the Boye' Boarding School.
Saletfcala, Birtrieierf )Iil:u. wUl tike place at

Thursday, June 11th,

nniih at S 'dock A. M.
Thtir.tB- vaeaties iriH commence June 13th,

axrt esse Jarj 1Mb. Parte ts r guardians drtiroas
f bT4ap a tuH from their cbiMirn or wards during

Ac raeatWii. are reqeerted to communicate with the
MtaUIr. F. i. Ctarke, ai as pupils trill be al-k-

to tea re the sBStltstsea except each as mij
yerctiwian Snm their parents or guardians.

Xfce aammer lerxn of the institution will open on
Wr4ieJj, Jet; Hth ; and His highly desirable that
aaitje pcpsls wbe attend the school be prompt in
iMt attendance on that day. New pnpils will be

at LW reboot open application to the Principal
ocske tormbes, er at the Department Office at lion-M-u

It. R. Hitchcock,
Inspector Genera of Schools,

liepartxsest of Education,
fiwrtoh, Ms; ISHh. 1S75.

IMac-Scaeo- Exawiximoxt. The regular
"examinations or tbe Government Sehools of the

sJlikrstt f Kesa (Houelulu). Island of Oahn, will
take ydae daring tbe ensuing month of Jane, as fo-
llow?

tredneday. Jura 11 th. at the Royal School.
Vcrsiay. June 11th, at tbe Fort Street School,

fttday. June IStb, at the iliinani School, King st,
oaxicox schools.

Xmitj, Jane 3d. &! Kamoilltii Cbnrch,6 schools.
TKetdty, Jane Slth, a! Kawaiahae Church, 4

Wednesday, Jnne 25th. at ivawalabao Church, 5

Tbn4ay, Jsae
eefcosU.

th, at Eawaiahao Church, i
Tr exasstnations wSl commence at 9 o'clock A..21.

en eaah f the days abere named.
Tbe mbKeSl InThed to attend.
Tbe cummer vacation of the above c;boolf will ex-

tend from 1b9 dates abore named to Monday, Attgns t
eE, seTX, from wbich date a new term will commence.
By order ef tbe Board ef Education.

W. Jas. Sxrrn, Ecc'y- -
HonelalB. May :tb. IS73.

Sorsei. Tbe Gerernment Printing Ettablitbment
xarmr been leased from tbe 1st of April, 18,3, to
2Xr. lleniy JtL tVbHney, together witb tbe good will
of the "Hawaiian G alette" and "An OVoa" news- -
pafrs.the responribSUy of paWithinc (aid newtpa- -

a it eattraiy bU; and Ills majesty a Uovcrnmenl
is in z wise responsrble for any views expressed in

aM scwrpafen, except for what may appear under
tie bead ef " By Authority."

Edwix O. Hall,
ftf) Minister of tbe Interior.
Ilewtriu, March 26, 1 ST3.

Xm Mr. J. O. Carter is fully authorized to
cotteet all outstanding aeconnts in favor of the

prioting estabKthment ; and bis receipt, in
feUtimtsit f accounts, will be duly acknowledged by
lists department. Eowixt). Hall,

Minister of the Interior.
HeooWc, March 16. IS73.
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Mtb Ah Lama . AValaoao
HAWn:

1st J. R. Spencer --Waiohinn, Kan
1 2th Joseph KalnablnemH.Honannau, Kona
Iteh 0. U. Wetmore Penahea ililo

MAUI:
1st Mossmas A Son.. tVailnkn
Ctb Aman A Al , ,,,

lMh Lam Tan ....... Lshiina
lttb Charles Sylva, Vailuku

tb Cbarles Sylra, . ..
KAUAI:

12lh Ghcnr Tai .............Wimea
Wholesale.

61BU:
2ft X. r. Adams .Qneen street, Honolulu

Auction.
Sri 0. --,Eartow,Qceen street, Honolulu, Oahu
2Mb VT. 0. Smith, ..Lahaica, Maui

Tlctnalllng.
Sb Qaong Lau Woo Honolulu, Oahu

Lh Ah Klna ....Wailuku, Maui

laraan.
Utb Br. G. Troaueau,.Oahu, Hawaiian Is.

Horae,
2Stb Anakclio, So. 2S,mwM....HM.M..Honolala.

Boat.
Ptb Makia t Kopihe,.......Poueo, Ililo

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21.

. Tlie Aationul Blight.
"ITe are constantly receiving letters referring

to the plague which is now attracting so much

attention among us, snd would fain put them all
icU) oar waste-bisks- t. as we dislike to write,
ranch less to circulate, the startling details vjhich

eachnoElh reveals to as. lint what can we do,

ignore its existence and calmly fold oar bands
snd see it spread around cs ; or seek to make

known sod impress on every one the dread re-

ality, that leprosy is contagious like the small-pa- x,

and more fatal than the cholera? Disagree,
ubie cs the tasV is, it must be done, and tbe
characteristics of tbe disease must be impressed

oa every one, till jt becomes dreaded and feared

xnore than the yellow fever. Tbe following letter
presents tbe subject in a new light, and shows

tbe absolute necessity of immediate action to
check it, and of sustaining the authorities in tbe
cssrse wbich they hare decided to adopt com-

plete isolation of every suspected leper :

"In common with many others, I am feeling

deeply exerdted about the great increase of lep-

rosy during the past few Tears. It seems plain

that tbe methods of tbe late Board of Health
hare been ineffectual to check its ravages. Tbe
ditcae bis multiplied to on extent which is

alarmlce to a superficial observer; and reflection
on Use subject creates still greater alarm.

" There &ro positively known to be 700 well

developed lepers. It can hardly be doubted that
there arc 300 mora wbo are concealed from the
police. Judging from past progress of tbe disease,

these 100 lepers have, or will bare infected at
least aa equal number beside, in whom the dis-

ease will appear daring the next three years.
This is as inevitable result. The Board of Health
will certainly bare to provide for from 300 to 400

new cases per annum for some years to come; if
they sse tbe most stringent measures to quaran- -

tiofi a

'Bot if, oa the other hand, any slackness or
yidding to poptlar opposition is permitted to
vesJcen or interrupt their effort, and large nam-be- rs

of lerjersjtro left ot Urge, as in past years,
then the disease vIl contiune to .spread in an
increasing ratio, until jo Jorge a proportion of

tbe people are inrolced ja it as to render the

stale of affairs nearly lopeless. A. relapse to tbe

late feeble action will giro oa double numbers

every two or throe years, or iiy 1880, not less

than 10,000 diseased persons. I seed not com- -

meat to yon oo the resultant paralyzing of busi- -'

nrss and government, absolute deitroction, in

fact, of the nation.
" And yet this danger Is very imminent. Are

the minds of the Government fully awake to it?
AVc bare a terrible enemy to encounter, and tlio

battle most bo fought without delay. As In all

serious conflicts, we bare to contend with popular
ignorance and folly, and too often with tbe ma

Iignity or base men.

What measures can bo taken to correct and

improve public sentiment among tbe natives
about leprosy? They stupidly surrender them

selves to u eril. If I do not mistake, the infected

themselves are mora disposed to involve others
in their own calamity than to save them. Tbe
promiscuous sexual intercourse of tbo people

renders those incipient lepers dangerous who

otherwise would be but litllo so. Cannot meas

ures be taken for concerted action to awaken

right zenliments on tbe subject throughout the
nation? The approaching meeting of the Ha'
waiian Evangelical Association ongbt to be used

for this purpose. If the people themselves could

be waked up to witb the authorities,
the work of the Utter would be comparatively
easy.

.lute Culture.
Xo vegetable fibrous products are grown here

for export, unless we except d coV

ton, the quantity of which has, of late years,
been quito unimportant. The jute-hem- or
corcliorus, as it is known in botany, is attracting
much attention in the United Slate?, where it is

fouod to grow well. At present, India is tbe
only country where it is produced in any large

quantity.. Twenty years ago it was almost un-

known as an article of commerce; in 1872,

India exported tbree millions of bales of jute
fiber, chiefly to England, and the demand for it is

increasing more rapidly than its production. Jute
supplies material lor manufacturing coarse fabrics,
and does not in any way interfere with cotton.
Dundee, in Scotland, is the great manufacturing

center where it is consumed, and worked op
into bagging, toweling, and coarse canvas. From
a Dundee paper, now before us, containing n his-

torical sketch of the culture of this plant and
tho manufacture of its fiber, we gather much
information relating to it. It yields from 3.000

to 3,500 pounds of fiber to the acre, worth in
England two to four cents a pound, and it is cul-

tivated at about one-tent- h the cost of cotton. It
grows best in tropical climates and in moist

soils; probably wherever bulrushes are found

growing here, it would do well. If so, it may be
a valuable plant for cultivation here, as it would

require only land that could not bo used for other
purposes. In all rice lands it grows tvell, and
being cultivated witb much less labor, generally
crowds out tbe rice. It grows from ten to fifteen

feet high in favorable localities, and will mature
in four months from tbe planting, producing
often tvo crops a year.

AVe.are not aware that thi3 plant has been
introduced into these Islands, but if it has not,
steps should be taken to procure the seed, and
have it tested in different localities. Its cultiva-
tion may prove to be well adapted to the natives
here as it has. proved in India, where rice culture
has been followed for centuries. And any article
that will add to our exports ought not to be neg-

lected, but rather encouraged, even if it requires
government assistance at the ontset.

In this connection we may add that we hare
been shown a sample of Manila hemp, produced
from tbe Manila banana, raised at Wailukn,
Maui, and cleaned by a Xew Zealand flax ma-

chine, lately received from Auckland. This sam-

ple shows that a good article of hemp so far as
appearance is concerned can be produced here.
Tbe next question is. can it be raised at a price
to pay those who engage in its cultivation ? This
can only be proved by uctual experiment. Tho
plant will grow well, and tbe machinery has been
found adapted to cleaning it. Now, let some
enterprising merchant offer to purchase all that
may be grown and cleaned in the mnnner that
this sample is cleaned. This is tbe only way to
test tbe experiment satisfactorily. Manila hemp
is worth in London from six to ten cents a pound,
according 10 quality.

Cost or I.ivlrifr.
"We are frequently asked, by letter and verbal

ly, how tbe cost of living in Honolulu compares
with tho same in other countries. That it is ex
pensive to live, every one knows who has had to
keep house ; but it is not much if any more so

than it was ten or fifteen years ago." It Is prob
ably about the same here ns in California, where

tbe cost now is not so great as formerly ; while
in the Eastern, Middle and Western sections of
the United States it bas increased since tbo re-

bellion. So it has in England and Europe tince
the late European war. The New York Times,

noticing the high quotations of food in England,

investigated the matter, and found that while

roasting beef cost 22. cents per pound in Lon-

don, it sold for 20 cents in New York. Mutton
was I0 cents cneaper in .New torK; aiso
veal, G4; halibut, 9; flounders, 19; salmon,

11 4 ; and potatoes CC cents per bushel less in
.New York. Butter and egg3 only were cheaper
in Liverpool. The same causes that bare en

hanced the prices of food in England bare been

felt in all household expenses, and perhaps more

in tbe cost of coal than anything. Tin Conti

nent shares in ibis increased expense, and neither
Germany nor Switzerland can offer those low

prices 'Ihey onco did, while Berlin has become

one of the most expensive cities of Europe to
reside in. Taking all things into consideration.
the cost of living in Honolulu is not greater
than in America or h.uropc.

'A Reciprocity Treaty,
Such as we have advocated admitting onr
sugar, molasses, rice, wool, and all otber p'roducls

into America free ; and admitting her lumber,

flour, woolen and cotton manufactures, and all

otber products into these Islands free-- will be of
mutual benefit to both countries.' We import
from the United States about as much in value
as we export to tbem. By extraordinary duties
the American Government derives some 8400,000
from our products. By very moderate duties,
and by giving special privileges to American

whalesbips, wo derive only a fourth part of that
amount from American products imported into
this Kingdom. As an offset to the inequality in

tbe reciprocity sought by ns, we propose to lease

Pearl Harbor, as a naval station, for fifty years,
or as long as such rpciprocity may continue, or to
cede the same under certain definite stipulation?,

if necessary to accomplish tbe object. ' Tbe ad-

vantages attending a reciprocity treaty will be
these : A ready market for our tropical products
will create a greater demand for tbem will in-

troduce capital and laborers from abroad to pro-

duce tbem will cause inquiry for land, wbich

will enhance its value everywhere will lead to
an increase of importations from all countries,
equal to the increase in our exports will add to
tbe business of the importing merchants and re-

tailers, as. well as to their profits will enable
every industry to pay higher wages to mechanics

and laborers will stimulate industry among small

native and Chinese farmers and growers of cane,
rice, ic will furnish tbem more means to
build belter booses, to obtain mora home com

forts, and to give their children belter education

in a word, it promiics to bo a blessing to every

class in tho Kingdom, and may provo to bo tho

means cf staying the decrease, and of Imparting

health and vigor to tho nalivo race.
sIf such are tbo prospective advantages of a

reciprocity treaty, ought not every one loyal to
bis Sovereign, or wbo desires the welfare of the
native race, and the perpetuity of tho Hawaiian

nation, to seek its accomplishment by every
bonbrablo means?

Our Inter-Islan- d Urliltjc
The increasing traffic of tho steamer Kilaoea,- -

and the impetus wbich she gives from week to
week to trade and travel, show the necessity of

providing for tbe future continuance ot inter- -

island steam service. The regularity with which

her trips have been made tbe past two years, and

the certainty with which men of business can
leave home, visit any part of the Islands, and re- -

tarn at an appointed day, have proved her to be

nol only a convenience, but a necessity. She bas
become, practically, the bridge that spans our an-

certain channels, and brings the Islands and their
people together, facilitating nnd increasing travel,
and expediting business of every kind. While
the coasting schooners do the heavy work, the
steamer is tbe swift and reliable courier that
carries the mails and orders, and creates travel
fur herself and business for the schooners.

Tbe withdrawal of the steamer from service

even for a week or Ito, shows how- much she is
needed, and what a convenience she is to busi
ness. And this leads us to urge on the Govern'

ment the necessity of being prepared at any time
to replace tho Kilauea in case of accident or loss.
The late accident on Molokai shows how easilv

this may occur, even while in charge of a trus(y
and faithful pilot. Tbe last Legislature passed a
law authorizing the Government to purchase a

new steamer, at an expenditure of not over
eighty thousand dollars a sum amply sufficient

to obtain a boat of five hundred tons burthen.
If such a vessel were put into service next fall,

it would be none too soon for tbe necessities of

our island trade, uren with the Kilauea, winch
could always find employment in plying to Kauai,
around Oahu, and on otber special service,

wherever she might be needed.

XIic Xransit ot Venus.

The leading Governiaentsof Europe and Amer
ica are selecting their stations for the observation
of the transit of Venus wbich occurs in Decern

ber, 1874. According to the calculations of our
local astronomers, Captain Smith and .others,
this group is very favorably located for this pur
pose, Hawaii, in particular, lying in the central
line of transit. From a communication in tbe
London Times, we extract the following, show

ing that England, France and tbe United States
have selected this group as ono of the points of

observation.
' May I be permitted to remark that If tbe Presl

dent of thcltoyul Society is wrong as to the direc

tion in which he has advised the Government to ap
propriate the liberal funds voted by Parllment for
observing the phenomenon, he will at least havo

the satisfaction of sinning In excellent company ?

Let me compare the five proposed btatlons (special
stations In addition to our established observator- -

ics,)taklng them in order uf longtltude eastward,
with others selected by the commissions appointed
by the institute of France, the academics of Berlin
and SI. Petersburg and the United Stales Naval De
partment, which include the most distinguished
mathematical astronomers of the respective nations.

The first British position is Alexandria. Tbe
French station themselves at Snez; and the Russian
Academy,, supported by the usual munificence of
the imperial Government when auy worthy. scienti
fic object is to be attained, and providing for up
wards of twenty stations between Kamschatka and
the Euxinc, will push observing parlies In the same
direction, and occupy stations at Tiflis and near' the
foot of Ararat.

"The second British station is on the island of
Rodricricz. The French proceed to St. Denis de la
Reunion; while tbe Germans have fixed upon the
Mauritius, and Lord Lindsay, with a scientific spirit
wbich cannot fall to secure to bis lordship lasting
honors, Is preparing an admirably equipped expe
ditluu for tbe same destination.

"The third British station Is Kerguclen's Island.
The Germans proceed there, possibly also making
an attempt to effect a suitable landing ou Macdon
aid Island.

The fourth special station proposed by Sir George
Airy, Is Auckland, New Zealand. Tbe French Insti
tute places a party on their nearest possession, New
Caledonia.

"Onr fifth position Is at Oabu, in the Sandwich
Islands. The French proceed to Honolulu, andtbc
Americans, who confine their attention to stations
in the Pacific, will be hi tbe same region."

Courts.
Conrt,

Mav 14th Pneke, convlclcd of assaultTand bat
tery, fined $5, and $3.60.. 15th J. McCabe,
convicted of assault and battery, committed for two
weeks' hard labor, aud to pay costs, JI. 10th
Maha and Iokcpa, drunk, fined $3, and (1 costs
eacb.

Tlilnl Judlrlat Circuit Ililo.
The term of the Circuit Court for the Third Ju

dicial Circuit was opened at Ililo, Hawaii, on
Thu'rsday.'tbe 6th of May, 1ST3, His Honor II. A.
Widemann, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,
presiding; Hon. F. S. Lyman with him on Ibe
bench. His Ex. A. F. Judd for the Crown. Tbe
following cases were disposed of:

CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Rex vs. Kaaikauna FurnisbiLg liquor to native
Hawaiian!. Appeal from Hiloollce'Cdnrtyune
paid.

The
Police

costs,

Rex vs. Moku (k.,) and Anna (ir.,) Adultery.
Verdict guilty; Moku fined $40, and Anna $50.

Rex vs. Ealnaola k.,) and Kaulana (.,) Fond
cation. Postponed until May term, IS"!, on account
of absence of a witness.

Rex vs. Aoao (k.,) and Pohlna (w.,) Adultery.
Aoao paid bis fine; Poblna plead cnilty, aud was
fined $12.

Rex vs. Akona (k.,) and Paaoao (w.,) Fornica
tion. A not. pm. entered.

Rervs, Charley B61abola Indicted for murder of
one Selam, a Coolie, at Kaupakuea', by striking him
wlthaclnb in an affray. Verdict of guilty of assault
and battery; sentenced to two years' Imprisonment.
E. G. Hitchcock for prisoner.

Rex vs. Pnnlawa Indicted for burglary In store
of Dr. Nichols.- - Verdict cullty; sentenced to
eighteen months' Imprisonment. F. H. Harris for
prisoner.

Rex vs. Asee Assault and battery with a danger
ous weapon, verdict guilty; sentenced to six
months' Imprisonment and fo fine. Hoaal for the
prisoner.

Rex ts. Holoaa (k.,) Larceny of goats at Kan.
Verdict guilty ; sentenced to fonr months' Impris-

onment. E. G. Hitchcock for prisoner.
Rex vs, Palea (k.,)and Kcano (w.,) Indicted for

Incest, Verdict gnlty; Palea sentenced to three
years' imprisonment, and Kcano to four months.
F. H. Harris for prisoners.

Kcx vs. Kelipl Indicted for polygamy,, .Plead
guilty; sentenced to six months, and tb pay (5 fine.

Rex vs. Ioscpa(lc,) indicted for rape. Case con
tinued till May, 1874, on account of absence of wit-

nesses. A not. proa, was entered, and Ibsepa plead
guilty to adultery In the Police Court, and was fined

60. Messrs. Hitchcock and Harris for prisoner.
Rex vs. Kalwl Larceny of a coat. A uoL pros.

entered.
Rex vs. Ahnal Larceny of a saddle A net. pros.

entered.
CIVIL CALENDAR.

C. C. Harris ts. Apo Rep levin of a lot of mules
Defendant having died, the suit abated,.

C C Harris vs. 'Aklna Replevin of 34 head of
cattle. Defendant surrendered bis claim to the cat-

tle, and case discontinued. '
J. K. Akioa, Jr., vs. John Ens, Jr., and R. A. Ly- -

man Action of trespass, damages laid at $3,000.
Plaintiff withdrew suit.

Geo, Jones Jt Co. vs. Hoopll Action far deserting
bound service. Hoopll having died, case abated,

Geo. Jones & Co. vs. Laamra Action (or desert-
ing bound service. Defendant went tack, to bit
employers.
, Geo. Jones A Co. vs. Keawa Action for desert-

ing boand service. Defendant went bide to bli
employers.

Geo. Jones & Co. vs.. Ku Action for deserting
bound service Tried by a mixed Jury. Defendant
pleaded non-ag- e ; verdict for defendant. A. F. Judd
for plaintiff; E. G. Hitchcock for defendant

Aleona vs. Akn Assumpsit. Appeal withdrawn,
Kapabukula vs. O. B. 8pencer Trespass. Set

tled out of Court.
Lulkl vs. Kamalhul Trover for a horse. Plaintiff

with costs, for
N. George vs. Kckanla Action of damages for a

cart bclnir broken. Plaintiff with costs,
for

Ilapuku (k.,) vs. Kaolwl (w.,) Divorce granted
.Yin. D. II. Hitchcock for plaintiff.

The above business was disposed of In fonr days,
and the Court adjourned tine die May 13, 1S73.

Communicated.

IrcncIiiBs among the IiCpcrs.
Mb. Editor : It is noticed that tho Catholic

Bishop has set apart one of bis clergy for the
spiritual benefit of the unfortunate members o

that faith on Molokai. This is as it should b
It is a matter of much rejoicing that a self--

denying priest bas taken up his abode among
those of his sect. From what has been reported
from time to time at tbe meetings of tbe Ha
waiian Evangelical Association, it may be in
ferred that our Protestant friends havo not been

negligent on their part. For years, tbe Rev. L,

Smith, D. D., has officiated at tho Leper Hospital
al Kalihi, often administering the Communion to
those adhering to his belief. A deacon of Knu- -

makapili Church is among trie lepers on Molokai,

and holds services, regularly among them, as 1

have been informed. For years, up to December
last, the Hawaiian Board bas subscribed for 20

copies of the Kcokoa, to be distributed gratis
among the lepers, and at' present the Board of

Health does the came. At tbe next meeting of

tho Evangelical Association, this subject will,

doubtless, be fully considered, nnd something
done to provide slated preaching at Kalaupapa.

As Observer.

jLnto Foreign News.
The bark Clara Sutil arrived on the 1 J tb, bringing

a fetr San Francisco papers from 23d to 26th of April,
but no mail.

Tbe horse epidemic was spreading throughout tho
State of California, and interferine; vith all kinds of
business. We give a full account below, taken from
tbe ChrouicU.

lleary floods bad occurred in Canada, doing great
damage.

H, C. Iiowen, proprietor of the New Vork Indipm- -

rfruflias.bcen arrested and held to bail for libel, and
gave bonds in the sam of $100,000..

Tbe trial of Tichborao for perjury has been com

menced in England.
American political news by this arrival is not im

portant.
327 BODIES RECOVERED FR011 TUC ATLANTIC

Halifax, N. S., April 25th. Tbo weather ay

is favorable, for the first time in a neck, and divers
are enabled to resume work on tbe wreck of tbo At
lantic. Up to the time the steamer left several eases
of goods had been recovered. On account of tha
great difficulty in getting the eargo out in the present
position of tbe ship, the wrecking party bare decided
to blow off a part of the starboard side if
tho weather continues fine. Work will be actively
prosecuted. Captains Willsams and Merrill, wbo

bare been at work all the week, returned to the city

So far, 327 bodies have been recovered ; 207 are

still on the vessel. Mrs. Dorr, of Vermont, who is
hero looking after the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher,
offers $1,000 reward fo'r their recovery. Vessels ar-

riving from sea report passing bodies floating in the
water off the coast.

THE RESIGNATION Or UlglSTER DE L05Q

Has not been accepted as yet, and no action will be

taken until after the retarn of the President, two

weeks hence. It is not improbablo that Mr. De Long
will be refained, as the best way to dirpose of the

large number of strongly-backe- applicants for tbe
Japanese Mission. There are no charges against De

Long, and if be is displased it will be to satisfy a po

litical element wbich is too powerful to be easily ro'

sisted or ignored.
LOSES FORTY TnREE VESSELS.

Wasbi.igtox, April 2Jth. Official returns to
the Bureau, of Statistics' show that forty-thre- e vessels.

of tbe aggregate tonnage of 16,000 tons, belonging
to tbe port of Boston, were lost during the quarter
ending March 31st, 1873. Among tbe vessels lost
were seven barks of 300 tons each ; ten brigs and ten

schooners of 100 tons each. . Tbe loss of such a large
number of Tessels belonging to a single port, and in
such a brief period, is unprecedented.

The Epizootic,
THE PLAGUE Olt THE INCREASE IX SAX FItAXCISCO.

In every direction serious inconveniences. are being

felt in consequence of the alarming prevalence of tb
horse disease. Whatever hopes were at one time en

tcrtained that the distemper would be mild in typi
and limited In extent are now utterly routed, for
the evidences are that not 5 per cent of the horses in

tbe city have escaped tbe epidemic, the ravages of
which have being hourly Increased. The streets are
already nearly destitnto of borses, and the few that
are to bo seen show tbe well known symptoms o

sickness. Some are so badly afflicted, indeed, and
cough with so much violence, that it seems a cruelty
to work them, notwithstanding tbe incalculable in

convenience wbich their withdrawal would occasion

tbe public. The greatest hardship is experienced by
postal, letter and newspaper carriers and express

messengers whose routes are in the suburbs, as they
have to walk several miles over badly formed roads.

UCXAX SUBSTITUTES FOR HORSEFLESH.

Chinamen have already besn engaged to draw
some of the wagons nsed in tbe transportation of tbe
mails between the Postoffiee and the oeean steamers,
Vegetable and milk vragona are likewise being drawn

l. ' , .j.-.- iinto ine cut ot men, ana it is cuuuucumt capecicu
that in a few days all tbe vehicles to be seen on tbe
streets will either have oxen or men attached to

them.

B0ST05

made

Sick people are exposed to great suffering and dan
ger, on account of tbe universality of tbe epiiootic,
aa physicians, having their borses laid up, are ob

liged to do all there visiting on foot and consequent

ly cannot make tbe requute baste in cases oi garet
emergency.

Some of tbe street-house- s are sending; goods around

in wheelbarrows and handcarts. - But few drays are

in service, and tbe prices for handling are doubled
and in some instances quadrupled.

Wells, Fargo & Co's horses are all sick, bnt those
least affected are kept at work, so tbat as yet but lit
tle inconvenience bas been experienced in tbe trans
action of their business.

' Till tire BEPABTjrryr.

In reference to borses of tbe Fire Department, a
" hospital "hat been provided on Minna street, where

all tbe eases will be attended to, and in order to pre-

serve tbe eCcieccy of the Department ropes bare been
furnished at the various enrine-honie- s, to that man
power can be made available if necessary. Every pre-

caution' has been taken to meet the emergencies of
fire.

Nearly alt tbe slaughter-hous- e teams are diseas

ed, and yesterday tbe wholesale batchers made ar-

rangements for a supply of oxen to haul the beef from
Butcbertown to the city.

social. ncoiTxnxx-cxs-

Numbers of persons are observed at sdl hours of tbe

day waiting at slreet-eorner- s and other points for

cars which do sot come, nearly all the eompaniet.
having found it necessary to discontinue running

their cars with tbe exception of an oeeasionalone "at
irrerolar times. Hacks are so scarce that social par
ties are held under the greatest disadvantages.

SExrax
Aro not infrequent, proving that tho disease has !

" '
some eases assumed a malignant form. One ef Mr,
Hoot's horses engaged at tbe Grand Hotel, valued at
$600, died oa Wedsnidsy, and five ef R.A. Morton's
herses, raised at $300 eseh, art alio reported to hart
died. Charges for carriages bar naturally greatly
advanced. At a funeral that took place yesterday,
the haeki demanded $15 eaeh, and at a wedding cel

ebrated last night eight hacks wera engaged, likewise
chargod 13 each,

A!C ALABMI3Q NECK Or ISTILLIOKSCI
Has just reached this city. From our exchanges

we learn that tbe epli'ootlo has broVsn out again In
Polk county, Iowa and ii proving much more fatal

than before. So far, the same horses that were pre
viously affected are the victims. It is to be hoped

that Iowa will not be the starting point of another
horse epidemic. We have had too mmch of this kind
of inconvenience already, and don't want any more.

Tat niciri.
The following Is tbe recipe received tbe Quar

termaster General for treatment of army horses afflict.
ed with the disease :

iniir
from

Chlorate of Potash a solution of one teaipoonful
in a pail ot water. h of this quantity to be
given twice a day to each horse.

Serrano Attempts Coup it' Ktat.
Madrid, April 21th. Madrid is full of the conflict

of parties. Recently there was a definite division of
political elements, eacb taking aides for and agalait
the Permanent Commission, by which the body of the
Assembly hoped to control tbe Ministry,

Serrano apparently hoped to determine the balance
against the Ministry by a coup d' ttal through the
military demonstration in tbe shape of aptoauact'a-mitnt- o

in favor of tne Party of Order and against tbe
dissolution of the Permanent Commission. His plan
failed, because at the critical moment tbe soldiers
fraternised .with tbo people and volunteers proved

Disorders began on Wednesday night.
Contreras, lately Captain-Gener- of Catalonia,

was fired at by tbe Volunteers,- - who have taken arms
in defence of tbe Permanent Commission, and held
the bull ring at 9 r, x. Six batteries of artillery and

mitrailleuses were turned on the position held by
these Volunteers, and they were summoned to sur
render, which thev did at midnlcbt. The Ministry
in council recgnued that the Permanent Commission
was a source of reactionary agitation, and called
upon the Commission to dissolve willingly or be dis
solved forcibly, and decreo its dissolution and disarm
its defenders.

Tbe Reds became violent and forced their way into
the presence of tho Commission, but the members uf
the Ministry personally protected them from obnox
ious individuals.

Tbe Reds bare posted themselves on every street
corner, ana are noiutng possession or tne city. II is
variously reported that Serrano has been thrown into
prison, and tbat bo bas left the city.

I3TE3SE EXC1TEU EST IX UADRID.
Lo.mo.t, April 21th, A special from Madrid says

the temporary retirement of President Figueras and
the appointment of Maiaall to administor tho duties
of the executiro oSee, bare caused intense excite
ment in Madrid, and a rlsiag of the population is
imminent

Madrid, April 25th. The Cabinet bas issued an
order directing tne enrollment for military or naval
service of all men aged twonty through
out spam. Ibis announcement causes much exclto- -
ment here.

THE POPE ACAIX IX A CRITICAL COXDITIOX.

Roue, April 25. Tbo Pope bas suffered a relapse.
and is again very ill. The worst results to his present
illness aro n6w feared. His private physicians are in
constant attendance upon him. Much anxiety bas
been awakened in the Vatican in consenuenco of tho
dangerous condition or tne Holy iatner.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Downer's Kcroseue
At

FRESH riCUIVES,

FRESH CODFISH,

At

.... . . At JUDD & LAINE'S.

and Breakfast Bacon,
At

California Cream Cheese,
At

Use Judd & Laine's Ground Barley

For
BETTER THAN OATS. AND I

nois'.s . .

FRESH GOODS ARRIVE !

Per

Goods Don't Come
Around Cape Horn !

BUT

IQy JELc&L exxxcL Stoam!
..35 :t JUDD & LAIN E.

LIST OF LETTERS. ' .

T3E3IAINING IN UONOI.UI.trJ) Post May 20th, 1873.

Altcrn, Jas
Alward,. Wm ,
Allen, Jlenry Clay
Qcllo, Jno Antony
Batesti. Jno
Bollmnnn, II 4
UricWcdde, M'f
Burns, Jno Fatrlck

Manoel Avila
Carlos, Jlanoel Jolo
Cooper, A If 3
Cook, XT, E
Clark, Jno II
Crux, Juan de la
Dclmnc, Mrs M J
Dncorran, Cbaa
Daries, Jno
Daley, Patrick
Evans, John X7

Forgnu, Monsieur
Franciico, Luis

E II
Gibbins. Edward
Grace, Jno
Ilcyleccr, Geo
Hall, Isaae D .
llitebings, Grafton
Hunter, Harrison

Mrs Therese
Eli 11

Judion, Iter K
Johnsen, 0.

Tjndlow, A '

Lonis, Jlauoel
paniolo

Larsen, P
Morrin, Wm
Mole, James F

Oscar
Mooner. Robt
Mendiola,
Noia, Jose J
Nets, Albert W

O'DonnclI, John
Pedro,

fjAlXE'S.

Sweet Hams

Jennings,

carpenter

Kopkc,

Miebelien,

Jlenjarain

Josquim

Warranted Gennlne,

Uoxn. Jose Joaqutm
Rowell, JII
Rose, M J
Smith. Horace P
Stevens, Tbos W
Sisson, Wm J
Shane. Tbos

JUDD A

yonr

THE

Ernest
Eurene

Lucas,

Stilirell, Mrs Eliza A II
Shead, Cbas
Taylor, Wm
Wood Esq '
Wri2bt.CE
Whew.U, Robt

Jno
Vonng, K K

JUDD k LAINE'S.

JUDD MINE'S.

&

Iforncn,
CHEAPER

SOAP,

Office,

JUDD

At JUDD 4 LAINE'S.

TO

Our

Cnrdqzo,

Goodwin,

Jujczny,

Wienberg,

LAINE'S.

Steamer.

rAntone, Abbie
jAseredo, Joaq Pedro d'

Brady, Mrs Hannah
J

Busum, A C
Braham, Harry

Casbman, Jno f
Chase, Jas'E
Chase, E Jacob
Campbell. Mrs J WH4 ...
Cunningham, Mrs Frank

Downs, W II - -
Dudley, Dr Darid E
DoIlofT, Capt Simeon

IFriedenbnrg, Geo
2--

.flower, W D
2 Geren, Tinito

IGossnitsGnstav Von
Harrison, Mr
Henry, Mr
tloxsie, Capt H M

Issac
Johnson, Missionary Dr
Johnson, James K
Jabnson, James R 2
Johnson, CaptTheoW2
King, Capt James

2 iLeary, Mrs 2
I Lewis, Thomas 2

3 jLayton, Jordan S

Monis. Francisco
May, Frank 2
Medina, Frank 2
Morris, Huron 2
Mnleare. James .C .i
Neil, Arthur .;(. "2 1

r i

(Richards,' Thol J
iRicbards, W C

Siloa, Joaqulm Brazil de
Stewart, Jas
Stolon, Antonia
Smith', Capt EE ,
Schwab, Otear Philipp

Titus, John
White, Benjamin
White, Capt A,
White, Geo
Watt, Jas 2'.

Zandc, Wm'F ' '- -'

ARTHUR P. BRICKWOOD, 1 1

- . n Pott Matter General.
N. B. Persons Inquiring, for. letters In this, list

are particularly requested to aslc (or "Advertised
Letters."

Bartlay,

Hughes,

Tayiay

SOMSTHIlfCI BETTER THAN A
ONE OF THOSE WILCOX ib OIBBS HEWISO XACmXBSf

'dlti WHEELER 0 V7LS02T SKIVING XSLCmSRS

'4
iJ

4 ojisbjfE of mosE KtlTAtsSeSfisat
CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTWr

JUST JRT5CIJIVED AOT ZOX SATiTl 37

CASTLE & COO
WHO HAVE ALSO RECEIVED PEB

nOWNER'S AND DEVOE'S KEROSENE OIL, MATCHES,
Dairy Salt, Corn Starch, Ox Bows, Extra neavy Seket Gardea Its,. tMC,

Axs Handles, Handled Axe,, Ox Yokes, Shoe Shape,, Ma,n's Btaetfat;.
Cut Nails, from 3d to COd, Cat Spikes. Ogdn Sta!. Mattoet,,

Wrought Nails, from 2 to 3) Inch, Carriage Wasp. CarboKt 5ant
Paris Plows, with extra Points, Bonms and Handles,

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, CRUSHED SUGAR, . ,
Superior Printed Linens for Gents' and Boys' Wear.

fixe White Marseilles axd qviltixgs.
LADIES' AXD GEXTST FIXE HOSIER T.

A riXE ASSORT11EXT OF LIXEX DRaSS JJOZTftVBi

Also oxx TTzxxxcL
Best English and American Boiled and Raw Oil, Best and Medium EngHfh anj Amerkan Vraa tea4... . . ... , , TT I .1 T ' C . , i 1 ,"T .M . . .ifcstjnd .Medium rjngusn ana American i quo aiug, aucet 4.104:, ai , uatraauvM mro rMjy

Red Lead, Glass, all sizes to 20x21. Hingham Bucket,, Brooms. Wood aad Oalvaatsod PlRjr
Coeoanut Matting, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Scythes and gaaUbe.

JDRlSr GOODS !
A Fine Assortment of Prints, Cobnrgs, Alpacas, Poplin Alpacas, Arscikeag, Pearl

Eiver and English TJenims, Towel, Diapers and JTapkins,
Merino Under and Fancy Flannel Over Shirts, Fine and Medium White ail Wuot Flasaeta, Bfaalrts.

Tl... T7 . . . I ...I I ....... rn(nn 1!- -. UI.m Mn.t - T ll . 1 ...
auk uwfc .iiLUiuiu uiiu vuuiiuuii v"... u c,nH wHV wmm,

Table Damask, Bleached, Unbleached and Fancy, Ac, tc fC5s

NW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1I. WOXX NaUlTlli

IliYfng rcamt?J practice, can be fuunrf at his roomi OTer
n a i rent uo.- - vtng store, corner 01 ion aoa iiitm sis.

W. Ii. GKEEX,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER?

In f Baulldlngs, Queen StrMt.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. tas-i-j

31. H. GUIiYIIAlDI .t CO..
IMPOETEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothlnc. Hats. Cans. Bouts. Shoes and
every variety of Genllemens superior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee'a lilock Queen Street, Honolulu, U. 1.

ts-lr- j

CAIjU'OItiMA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDEIISIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
Company, bate been authorized to Insure risks

ou Cargo, Frelglit and Treasure, frum Honolulu
to all ports of the worltl, and Tlc versa.

IM-l-r 11. HAUKSELU UU.

NORTH BRITISH AND M EECAH TILE
INSURANCE CO;,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

ESTABLISHED 1S09.

CAPITAL- - i3, OOO, 000
Accumulated nnd Invested Fund, 3,838,118

UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEENTHE AOE3T8 fortlie Sandwich Isttnds. and are
authorised to insure against lire upun rarorable terms.

Illsks taken iuanr part of the Islands on IVouden BoIMInet.
and Mecrbtndistt stored therein. Dwelling Ihmea and Faroi- -
lure, Timber. Uoals. eblps In harbtw- witb or wllbout careoc
or under reuslr. HUlrJ D. IIOFFSCIILAEGER CO.

Executor's Notice.
milE UNUEUSK-NKD-

, Executor of the
JL last Will and Testament ol the late JEAN DAR
QAS1IA. requests all persons having claims against
tne Instate or tne said Dargasba, deceased, to present
the same with Lie proper vouchers, within sixty days
from date, or they will be furever barred ; and all
parties indebted to tbe same to make Immediate pay-
ment to T. A. SCUAEFEK.

Honolulu, May 3, 187 J. S5 it
SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND and for Sale,

WAIMBA TANNERY. C. NOT1.EY. iTrop'r
U--lr A. S. CEEnilOltN 1 CO.. Axenls.

JUST RECEIVED !

COH.INrG-A- :

Bales Genuine Amoskeag Denims

Bales Pearl Eiver Denims.

Boston Card Matches

" "Wake Up," Tobacco,

DOWNER'S, CEYSTALINE,

STAND AED and GASLIGHT

O I3L.S.
ALSO

Olaliiia Matting:.
FOR. SALE BY

A. S. CLECHORN & GO.
3 It

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SIIIP ( IIAYDLEKY
Wow

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

Flour cf3 Sarectl
Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
AND

ly Steamer A-o-b San Franclscoj

Potatoes, dhions &c.

A geritai for
jrraad's'Beali Lancesv

i

!

!

.

r
' Perry Davis' PilnMHer,

. .! 1 P. F.i f ts

. , Pnnloa SaltWorS
33m

CorLnga,'

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER OF THE IlST.lT orBar, ht of llaaa. Maat. JkmI-- U taa ri.l.i.Court ot &lJadMl Dtolrks. Hawuta IshatJa.
A document l I l!t. tut wt aa! tonmitof Ibc saU Jfan Jta, dmwt aaitag an ra Mek

31" J. A. D-- 1573, Wn presented a saM TTtt ftaes-M- dtitln Ihm prvlt. tkrW l (. tL I
lei trtumeouir u tha aeewsww tawevfo aatiaarbeen Hied by Mia MaaHMwty. oe af HuaireaHns

II U hereby anltrsd, laatTkumtay. ttx 3 darof
A. D. 1S7S. at I veSsk I. It. at !! CSMtrt fttwa.fi CtbaJaa!
be, and Ik iu la bHlb? appXaM ssw Hw kravikrsaid will and laeartac uld appllraUMa aad .Br Ijnlt l.tbat may be Bade tkertta.

ABR. FtMNJNBn.
Or. JadfW. SI ImL t.,.r tt T

BN THE ESTATE OP JOHN END OFITAX-- A

loin. XaaU default la CaaaiWn WsWa SamJudge r a jMUcfal Dulrictf HawaSba MaaaSa.
On rmllo aad aua( ta ppHealtm at IVaak. EmYfaikapn, Man!, porta thti ttw ku vs ai tartaaMstcfJba too. of Wallaka. Maat. IlawaitM bUasXAmabi.

admitted to pnbal. aad taat Utlna hMttmlan I f j JtalilmaaeaKOUrBnderlkwwiH, Hiaardara Aatjasaa
daj, tiie alb day of Jaa. IsTX. at 9 eSMk X. X. la, pa
Court ilea of tVsltaka, t tea Mw aad pbe lrawlossaidspplicatloaaad all ejreUa that amjkee&rtrf
Ibarttu.

ABE. rOR.tJ.tMJt,
Or. Jadaa 3s J ad. BbsaSac ML E

inuBs, iaj jam, rata.

jpirtCCtT COURT OK THE nilll D CIUCTJITtr nawaii, aj. jmt l eras A. v. ISO. uarWKVI
Unt fcr IHrwrr. re. KAOIU I.

In tire abuse entitled HM (v 4Nr ft haewwrd,!- -!
thAt a Jmw .d-

- tHtfr. frao, Tit t I If nli.n I . i
ternl la fvr.f tb.mld Uapakn l tstsiw. ef idaltsmifthe said Kafliwt, la Iw ml eMatr after
six months hum lie dt tl iMs deswtv ayiaa saiiiflhiii
with tha terms ttwtrcT uatnt siriE4SMaMsSasla(wart
lL.cvnlr.rr. . ... - . .

And 111. inrUat I. ordrrrd tvpmWba aa aStrMfJ eawafthis order la the Gevtnmrol Hilrvrx aa4 Xa3Ha aw
ix sqcotmit wress. ISM BM t nlami.. WW BKa wmoalh frnu !bdtf tbe

ed niajr within six. mMitaa .Ww
nvt be mad. alMofot..

RtW : thai
wVji .!

not. ii. a. TTTBcaiAas.
Pres. Jas. Or. Jad. Or.

M.r 13th. 1K3.

UrtCBcecx, desk.

tliT,m tafass
mI4wm

Oeart.il
riMo.

nrrtaKecK, BVna- -hereby certify tha ator. traw yf.
D. II.

ax

n. ii.I I a

BEFORE CIRCUIT JEDC1E Of IdJrDt.IIawaU.it Idaada-- Ia rtcbata fm W
matter ef the Estate ef 3. I. CLE.lTEU.tl), tt lafcta,Haul, deceased.

On readies: sad altar. Ik. pestttn af J. ft, Har.kel.a
''kawao. Haul. peaTiactbat tkahat wHaadi IMMt& r. C!T. Lad. cf Wailaka Sfaai It T t
rallied to prebatn snd tbat tVett--

v wn. v. iiimniIt I. berebreraVrnltlnt I RID IT, i da Trf , X.
D. 1ST3, at 1 orctoek, P. jr., at ttw Oatlhmr Watt.Usui. ti. aed lha aama t. hrrrlxaiiriatalajlfc.tl. St. ..
lagaaid will and trlag ixid s pHeriiw, ad aa r a Ml tie

Clrrnll Ja.lt. M Jmfceial BWlrtrt, hTtLabalna, Maj . 1SX SMXt

SUPREME COURT VV THE HAW IIA.I IJ
Frotiat.. la taa mail. aa alu. a.a

JO MANSES BEBJ.Z. 31. CI. lata .r IVIMat a. 3UmL
Order af tollr. .f Frill km tic IWrnati sr A

counts, MKhartw aad nl Cfstrtkabatl tt ftvftj, at
vwatuuera, bsuc waaraiaa.

On reading; aaj IIHE tb patlttan aad fs X C
Altora.r. la fact, af J C. ttzrr.lb. E.UI. ef J- - i, II. D.. Ufa r VTallaka. JUat. Vceased, wherein ke asks t. b aHnedtW.aea.blmsalf wllb 17.W7 e, aad ails that tb mtmm tear a r.amiaad aad appmed, and tkar a Baal erdar aaay aaada-a-

dialrlliallon ejf lb property remaiaias; ba baa kiad. SwSW
peraoni tbereto eatiilad, - ' trh-rf1a r khn tai. ,aj , a;,,
from all rtapmMMHtr u sarti Ailtalwlsti.sar,

It is onl.red, that FRIDAY, tka 'Ma day tt Jan. A. X
WZ, al tea aclock a. it . tatsr tk aald intir. at Cwaaa.
ben. In llmut. at BmWi, kaaaat Wwal--by U appotntail a tbr IRaa aad pier T kearfasj i.insw.
aad seceoort, and ttat all p.rami ratamtaj Bar d

llier appear and iMw racie. If any tt. bafet wfr aaaaaaa.
boald a.tbKranlrd. and ax; ptaaaat ..Ma ....

ar entitled to Ik. aatl preperlT. Aad that tMaaraVe. ka.EaeHsb laairo-r- r. e sasMsaiied la tb UmtHn Ciirtnewspapers printed aad raWhaed ht ll.a.nia.
eeulr weeks pr.ssaa.Utli HaattmaiaaptwaatadfaraaJI

Dated at HonolulB. thu 1st daj af Mas-- . A. St. WIX
H. A. WtyiAS,., . Jostle tt Ik aprialwit- pihii, yey. ierar say. t3art

Scfresie court up tiiei,i,j.uB. c. r. nt."rah A. Pflam-- . IbnaiwS 4d lafll ia ankar
Jn.lk Allea aad first AaaMiat Ja.He. Karfw.lt.

au iusiunr VWUIIau nal Sar wivore. K to a
tbat a (1 terra of ittrere Imm la tMaad r nnn
tend la faior of tha aU CkrhHaa T. Kawrr af Ms
of adalterr .f Ik taU faratj A Mem ka k Rale atalter lb. elpint fen .r ,U tnaa tk ear. tt ska.

arameaaapH.Br.wltk Ik tena. aaiaw aaSS.
.i.u caaaa u.1 Hiear to tk

AndthelibeHaetlsr-Merr- d t.aaMhban aHntait
tbU ordar 1b tb. Cif ramyaf fiar,H. w a.

.Hit

farther

UWC-a- rt

aMatk. e,

laaraaC.
eaatsarr.

teasr twaastith first pakHeattso l k wHkta aa taeotfc Sraaa tk dri at
laraaiwr; fi 1.1 J TTlSkla .Is wink.shew cause why aakt daerw tkekl aat k sd skitata.

lly order oftb.Ourt. WALTJU iU

CWik nvrawM. CVaaf.
I berebj- - certirj tk Imitfnt tt ba trwad wnwt "fttt tk orlfla.l order la tha akvr eaUUad caaa. tarw aa rk

Ulea of tbU Cbnit
IVItnesa mj fcaad aad ga f tk. amaM (Vwrt. taia 2Sd

dajrof AprU, A. D. ISIX WAlVlS . SXJL.
War papraaa SJawatl

Notice.

MRS. WIIITTEUS hnvlac aotiSed tie
OetiuiUtew tt tbe (sW M-- W

ber Intention ta surrender ts efcarn f tk Raaa.
tbe Committee wtH reeelre piwfiaaa&lBTcasTywstrm
the establishment, rartin may eeafar wltkia ttr.
S. C. Damon. PER MML

Honolulu, jiay utn. 173.

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.
PROPER, nppllcatioa bavisi; beets Btatle

that lb. BowndarW tt Ska
following Lands, on tb Island tt Havel, say k
dadned and asttiea, vix :

Panalea I. tiuaiad in th District .f It8a.
Makahanalea and Pepeke. la tb JrtarietkTBtsa.
Ktaau, situated 1st the Dittrfci of pass.
Keablalaka, is tb district ef Paaa.
Ilonuapo, in tb District of Kso,
Pakiaiiki, is the IHktrktdf Kau.

Kotiee la hereby firm to a wbm R may srera,
thas MONDAY, lb 54 CAT or JUXK SKST. A-- 3.
1873, at 19 o'efeok A. M., is rt day ud Umr ttt
apart fer tbe fcein'njs of saU sspiiraiiais.at kk
Court House, Itllo, HawaH. R. A. LTMAS.

CommUfionrr of BounJarM.. 3dJ.C
HUo. HawaH, May 1. 1JTJ. IM X

Notice to Butchers.

CWfi? I A 31 PREPARED TODELITEB$JZdrit th mouths of May. Ja, July aadT
4SSetAgst.lSn, .

1000 HEAD OF FAT CATTLE
At Iteatronable Prices

' Tti xxjxsxtltlomi to JSixlt!
Order to be left at my OSew.

J. L BQWgKTT,
U2!a Weit corner of Fert asi ifKta St.

TO WOOL CROWEH1

TUB CNDERSIGSED COXTIXtTE TO
Wools, at good rrtear. tmUz

raxtket this Spring partienlarly desired U
freizhW. C.3K5WS5E.A C9.


